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ij0 answer nuraerrtus letters wo con-
dense recent articles upon this subject,

'some ofwhich came toua, and others ap-
peared In papers, published In New 'Jer-
sey, a State someportions of which pre-
sent remarkable facilities for crauberfy
culture. The essentials seem to be, Ist!a
sandy peat soil; where the deposit ofpent
or muck is shallow, with sand beneath,
then a proper soil thny be made by plow-
ing. If the peat is very deep, then sand
must be put on to the depth of four to
eight inches. 2nd.—The bog must be
so situated that It can he drained, ditch-
ing'ls the common method. - 3rd.—The
land must be capable of being flowed at
will. . This Is not considered so essential
In Now Jersey, as the other two condi-
tions, but is considered desirable ns a
means ofprotecting the vines from frost
and insects. 4th.—The - land must he
cleaned of all stumps as well as tussocks
of sedge and' other vegetalion, and the
surface made as level-ns possible. The
sanding Isof course the last thing to be
done before planting. Theseare In brief
the New Jersey essentials. Mr. Orrin C.
Cook, of South Milford, Mass., who last
year sent us the largest and fluest berries
we eversaw, has quite diflbreut notions.
He soys; 14 In selecting land for the cran-
berry, wet swamp land is the best, as it
requires more moisture than is found «u
high lands, but any laud that will grow
potatoes will raise good cranberries. I
raise my best berries on hard clay soil.—
To prepare the ground for the plants,
take out.all the roots, brush, aud tufts of
coarse grass, plow deep, and, if not too
wet, harrow. Having made the land as
level as possible, set-the plants one foot
apart each way. Weset theplants In the
fall, from the middle of September until
the groundfreezes, and In theSpring un-
til the 25th of May. We neither plow
nor hoe among the plants, but’in the fall
go through and pull all the brush and
grass that may have started. Xu three
years the vines will coyer the ground, at
which time afull crop may be expected.
There la no crop that we can raise here
with so little trouble as the cranberry;
after they getto bearing there is notrou-
ble beyond picking the crop and market-
ing It. One acre will yield from fifty to
one hundred bushels, and these soli from
$1 to $lO per barrel of three bushels each.

We have heretofore expressed our dis-
belief iu the successof the upland culture
of the cranberry, but last autumn a gen-
tleman from Long Island, whose address
we have mislaid, brought us very flue
specimens of berries, raised on upland.—We should be glad if Mr. Cook's state-
ment that 44 any land that will grow po-
tatoes will raise good cranberries” were
generally applicable. Some unfortunate
attempts of this kind that wo have seen,
have made us cautious In advising any
one to invest in cranberries on high
ground, and we should be glad of more
reports, whether ofsuccess or failure.

The question is often asked, will it do
to set wild plants, or must the cultivated
ones be purchased. The cranberry, like
all other fruits, varies from the seed, and
seedlings will differ iu the size and shape
of the fruit, and in the productiveness of
the vines. Wild plauts may give good
results and may not. The advantage of
cultivated vines is that they are produced
from runners of a sort known to be
fruitful. Several different kinds are sold
by dealers.—American Agriculturist.

A New Way of Trapping: Rats.

Get a common round wire-trap, Balt
It with the most inviting food, and wait
patiently until a rat is caught. Instead
of killing this rat, and waiting perhapsfor weeks before you are fortunate enough
to trap another, keep him alive and feed
him as much as you would a petsquirrel.In a few days he wili.become'quite recon-
ciled to his cage, and you are now readyfor business. At night, bait the trap well
and set it where the rats resort must.—Some one or more of them, seeing a ratquite at home in the midst of plenty, will

• cuter the trap without any suspicion of
harm. Next morning,pump or pour wa-
ter thoroughly over the trap to clean it,and to make thekilling ofyourprey moreeasy. Have an empty barrel into which

„ “top the contents of your cage; the pris-oners being well soaked, will bo so heavyand slow that you can easily knock tnem'on the bead. Treatyour partially tamed
rat,however, ‘‘as if you loved him,"and
return him to his cage; tills is easily done
by lowering thecageinto the band. .Re-
peat the operation from night to night,and you will be surprised to see how easy
a matter it is to out-wit so cunning an
animal as an “ old r St."

Be careful not to keep a large one foryour tamo rat. He will frighten, oil' all
the younger fry, as none of them willdare to enter. The ouly difflcult thing
in the matter is to get j-our first rat. Ihave had a wire trap well bailed for week*
before I could entice one to enter it. To
get the first, is somethiog like Asian's re-ceipe for getting rich : “ Get a thousanddollars clear of the world, and it is allvery easy.” Since I caught my first rat,I have failed but once for many nights ingetting fromoneto four to keep him eom-
fany. If your readers jvill try my plan,think that something maybe done toabate one of the most intolerable nuisan-ces of this country. To say that millions
of dollars worth of our property aie annu-ally destroyed by rata, would not he anextravagant assertion.— American Agri-culturist.

Trouble with Seed.—We expect to
have every seedtncm of our acquaintance
denounced as an imposter—that has been
the way heretofore, and will probably be
the case this year. - Disappointment and
vexation may be avoided by a little
thought. Those who have had no expe-
rience in gardening, whether with flow-
ers or vegetables, are generally in toomuch of a hurry. They sow their seeds
—of all kinds, the first line day, a cold
rain comes and soaks the ground for sev-
eral days, the seeds decay, and the seed-
man Is blamed. Tills is one way inwhich seeds fail. Another is, the direc-tions to sow shallow are followed, theseeds start and a dry time comes on, andthe germinating plants perish for wantof sufficient moisture, when a wateringat the proper time would have savedthem. The smaller the seeds the morecare they require, and if is much betterto sow verysmall ones, such as Lobelia,In boxes with apauie of glass over themto prevent evaporation, than to risk them
In the open border. It is well also to sowonly a portion at one time; if the firstsown escapes accidents, the otherportionmay be sown to give a supply of plantsfor a later bloom.—Am. Ag.

Tuc Ailanthu.^.—We hear so muchagainst the Ailanthus, that we are quitedisposed to take Its part. It will groweverywhere, is arapid grower, and is veryseldom troubled by Insects. We knowthat it makes good fuel, and we cannotsee why its timber'should not be usefulfor a great many purposes. We have hada couple of" blocks upon our desk forthe one varnished, and the
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gWEET BREATH FOR ALL!
DB. FONTAINE’S

balm op mybbhi
Is a snro remedy for the cure of bad breath, nomattier from wbat source the disease may arise,what young lady or gentwill not make an effortto remove this disagreeable evil when Itcan bedone for ONE DOLLAR, sent to your addresspostpaid, by*mail, and a cure guaranteed, or mo-neyrefunded. All orders mast be addressed toH. DORB, Albany, N. Y,, solo Agentfor the Uni-ted States.

May 10,1807—ly'

LUMBER! IiUMBBRi-rThe subactl-ber has justrefitted his 6aw Mill, on Moun-
tain Oreelr, with new Side j3aws, and havinga su-periorstock of vellowPine Logs, willgive ms per-
sonal attention to getting out good Floor Boards,garo Flanks, Common Boards, Bbingllng andPlastering Lathes; also, Building Timber of all?i?e?v..9™£r B received at Me. Holly Hotel and atthe.Miu, Give us acalk’ Will self as lowas thetoY • £tBjHOGEHS,AprilSB, IB&vtf i OprinQg,

(Sits anfetttistfmrtttß.
Q.REAT SAW .
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DRY GOODS! FAJYOY GOODS!!

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE,

Worth over $3,000.0001 All tobe Sold far ONE
EOhLAR EACH!

ARRANDALJ3 & 0.0.•,
. Wi NEW YORK.

Agents foT European Manufacturers,
Announce that in consequence of the over-

stocking of tho English Market, an immense
quantity of DRY ANDFANCY GOODS have been
consigned to them, with instructions to bo clear-
ed for immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A. &

CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to their ordinary system of business at
81 each, without regard to value.
The following list shows tho original wholesale

prices of some of tho articles which they now
offer at 81: •

1200 BUk and Batin Dress Patterns i
from .818 00to 45 00

2000 Borego and Egyptian Cloths
fr0m.........;....;;...,.. ~ L.. fl 00 to 12 00

3000 Alpaccaand Muslin de Lainesftora... 4 00 to 10 00
3500 French. Merinos and Twills

from 10 00 to 20 002000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohair
from 4 00 to 10 00

2000 Lyoncse..; from 500to 10 00
4000 Printed CallcHes.., •* 800to 7 00
5000 Balmoral 5kirt5........... « 2 00 to fl 00

• 6000 FineElliptic Skirts... “ 200to 6 006000 Silk and Lace Veils “ 2 00 to 0 00
4000 Sots fine Cuflkand Collars ’ “ 2 00 to 5 00
2000 Pairs LaclicS’ Corsets 11 2 60 to 0 00
3000 Silk Handkerchiefs ..

" 100 to 300
> 2000 Dozen Ladies’ Hemstitched

Handkerchiefsfrqm 7 00 to 12 00
1000 Dozen Ladies’ fine Embroider-

ed Handkerchief from.... 0 00 to 18 006000 DozenLadles' Lawn Handker-chiefs from 8 00 to fl 00
6000 Dozen Gents' Hemmed Hand-kerchief ]tom..t 6 00 tef 10 0010000 Dozen Cotton H05e...,..; from 500to10 00
8000 Dozen Woolen Hose *V 000to12 no
6000 Dozen Balmorals “ 12 00 to 18 00
0000 DozenMens’ Cotton Half Hose

from 4 00 to 8 00
3000 Dozen Mens’ .Woolen Half

Hose from - fl 00 to 13 002000 Linenand. Cotton Shirts...from 2 50 to r 00
10000 Merino Undershirts,. ..

“ 260 to 600
10000 Palis Merino Drawers “ 260t0 6 00
8000 Pants Patterns la Cassimere,Doeskin, &o.,from 8 00 lo 7 00
8000 Coat Patterns inBroad Cloths.

Casslmeros, ac.. from 6 00 to 16 00
10000 Vest Patterns in Silk Velvet,

Flush, fine Cossimercs, <&o.,from 2 50 to 10 00
5000 Brown -Linen Table Covers

from .. •. • 75 to 2 50-3000 All Wool Table Covers from 400 to 800
10000 Yards Brown Linen Damaskfrom - 400 to 8002000 Dozen White Linen Napkins

from ... 6 00 to 12 00
20000 Yards Unbleached Muslin

from .. 15 to 30
20000 Yards Bleached Muslin....from 20 to GO
10000 Yards Irish Linen “ 76t0 1606000 YardsFlaanel , “ 60 to 2 00
8000 Long Wool Shawls “ 0 50 to 15 00

• 4000 Square Wool Shawls “ 6 00 to JO PI)
10000 Ladles’ Breakfast Shawls “ 2 00 to 750IOuOO Nubias or Clouds ....

« 150 to 800
10000 Woolen Hoods ; “ 160 to 3O'
2000 Blankets...".. ......

« 850to‘ 8 00
10000 Linen and Cotton Sheets.. “ 200 to 700
10000 Yards Sheeting, Muslin “ 25 to 60
6000 Dozen Spool Cotton “

10000 Dozen Victoria Spool Thread
from

2000 Pounds Black Linen Thread
from ;

4000 Gross Shirt Buttons..’. from 300 to 8005000 Ladies' Silk, Velvet and Mo-
rocco Portmonales from 2 50 to 5 00

5900 Ladies’ Shopping Bags from.... 250t010 00
5000 Turkey Morocco Portmoaaies
. with Mirror from ;. 200 to 400
5000 Turkey .Morocco Wallets aud

Portmonales from 2 00 to 4 0010000 Meerchaum Pipes from 300 lo 600
10000 Fine 4 and 0 Blade Pocket

Knives with Pearl, Toffolso
and Ivory Handlesfrom.... 3 00 to 0 00

1000 French Clocks, - Gilt and
Bronze, with and without .
Rhodes from 25 00 to 100 00

2000 Musical Boxes from 10 00 to250 00
3000 Revolvers “ 10 00 to 50 00
2000 Fowling Pieces “ 25 00 to 75 00

. 6000 Head Dresses, Huir Nets and
Fancy Combs from 160 to 600

10000 Dozen Paper Collars from 20 to 602000 Papier Machlo, Rosewood and
Walnut Work-boxes from 2*50 to 10 003000 Tortoise Shell and .Silver Card
Cases ami SnuffBoxes from.... 300 to 10 00

2000 Albums. Morocco and Velvet'
Bound, from 20 to 200 Pictures
from 2 50 to 15 00

3000 Fine Family Bibles from 7 00 to 15 00
6000 Pino Pocket Bibles “ 200 to 600

10000 Enqelopes....'. •• 3 00to 700
IUOOO Reams Note Paper “ 300 to 000
1000 Pairs Opera Glasses " 300 to 16 00

We have also received a Splendid Assortment ofjeweLryi
comprising Gents’ Gold Hunting Cose Watches,Ladles’ Gold and Enamelled Hunting CoseWatches, Gents’ Hunting Case Silver Watches,
Gold Fob’and Vest Watch Keys, Fob and VestHlbbonSUdes,Sets SoltalreSleeveButtons, Studs,
Gold Thimbles, Pencils, Miniature Lockets, Gold
Tooth Picks, Crosses, Plain Gold Kings. Chased
Gold Rings, Stone Set and Signet Rings, Califor-
niaDiamond Rings, Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (Jot and
gold), Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (cameo, pearl and

mti'ii'SonHSnHolders. Solitaire and Gold Brooches, Diamond
Rings, Gold, Vest and Neck Chains, Gold Oval
Band Bracelets, Jet and Gold Bracelets, Chatle-
lalno Cbalos and Guard Chains, Coral, Opal andEmerald Broaches, Mosaic, Jet, Lava aud Flor-
entine Ear Drops. Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear
Drops, California Diamond Ear’ Drops, *c., Ac.
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

COMPRISES:
Silver Dining and Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitch-

ers, Table Spoons, Forks, Tea Spoons, Goblets.Drinking Cups, Coffee Urns, Tea Pots, CreamPilchers, Sugar Bowls. Fruit Baskets, Cake Bas-
kets, .Card Baskets, Fruit Knives; Syrup CupsSalvers, Portmonales, Pie Knives, Fish Knives.Mustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings, Egg
Stands, Wine Holders, Card Cases, &c.
All the above List of, Articles to he Sold

for $l.OO each.
The expenses are paid by the sale of Coupons

or Certificates naming each article in the stock,anaits value; these Certificates are enclosed inenvelopes, mixed op, and sold at
25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.

Whatever article may bo named In.tho Cortlfi-
• cate can be obtainedat .

ONE DOLLAR!
Tbe article will be shown to the holder of thoCertificate, and Itwill be at hia option, whether

ho pays tho Dollar and lakes the article or hot.—
In casearticles sent by mall or.express are not
satisfactory, they can be returned aud the mon-
ey will bo refunded.

Every Certificate entitles tho holder lo SOME
ARTICLE or

STERLING VALUE!
WORTH MUCH MORE THEN A DOLLAR.

KS=>p aoo
In Proof of this we will give for AN Y CERTIF-ICATE ISSUED BY US, AND ONE DOLLAR,

any of thefollowing articles:
One Punts Pattern, one pair Ladles’BalmoralBoots, or Men’s Brogans, one excellent Hoop

Skirt (2A springs), one Fine Merino Undershirt,
or pair Merino drawers, four pairs Lady’s or
Gent’s Hose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OP US;
Arrandale & Co., of this city are now sending

opt a great variety of Dress Coat and Pant Pat-
terns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots. Shawls and other
valuable articles, in dryand fancy goods, at one
dollar each. ' ;

We confessour Inability to see how this Is done,
but that itis done is beyond all question. This
linn has bad a longand honorable career, and Is
to bo by no means confounded host ofswindling and bogus concerns with which thismetropolisso much abounds. Weknow the pro-
prietors well and can personally vouch for thejust and faithful performance of all their con-tracts.—National Workman, New York, h'eb. 2, 1807.

Exiraordinary Good Fortune.—Day beforeyesterday, at the Jewelry sales of Messrs.Arran-
dale & Co'., two Gold watches were drawn by
two gentlemen known to this community, whosenames we willnot mention. Parties curious onthissubject can be Informed at the store In King
street, nearly opposite the Beaufain. Wo werecurious on the subject and Inquired the names of.the parties, and called on one of them, and were*shown the watch he drew. It wasa large doublecase Gold Watch, and we were informed that It
hod kept time to a second since it bad been in
the possession of obr fortunate friend. Itwould

1have been very natural to suppose that after onewatch was drawn there was no chance for anoth-er forat least a month: but, strdnge to say, inless thanan hour, another gold watch rewardedthe worshiper of Fortune. Go all and do like-wise.—Dally Booth Carolinian, Chaileston. Febru-ary 28, 1860.
A Quarter Well Invested.—Mr. Eugene B.Carter, of the Montlcello House, called at theJewelry Emporium, 78 Main street, yesterday,-

and after paying his 25 cents, suddenly foundhimselfentitled toa Musical Box, valued at 8300.We understand tha 1. he wtfs offered 8250 for the
Instrument before leaving the store bat refusedto part with It. Wo should call this a quarterwell invested. v .

W© understand a numberof other valuable ar-ticles were received, amongst which was a goldwatch valued at 876, by one of tbe-attaches of the
Enquirer office.—Richmond Times, September 21,

Piano Cheap.—Mr, JohnD. Bedford,at OldDo-minion Saloon, No. 812 Brood street, yesterday
got one dollar’s worthof certificates, anaon open-ing one called for a Gold CompositeHuntingWatch and another for a Rosewood Pi-ano. valued with- cover and stool, at 8400.—Rich-mond Daily Examiner, November it, 1800.Double-Barreled Fowling Piece Cheap.—
W©understand Mr. G. W. Wilkinson, of this city,yesterday drew from the certificate box at Ar-randaie & 00/s, 78 Mainstreet, a veryfine double-barreled fowling piece, valued at one hundreddollars, for whichhe wasrequired topay the very

Insending orders please state what proportionor certificates you require from each department.Where nospecial Instructions are given, we sendone-halffrom the Dryand Fancy Goods Depart-
ment, and one-halffrom the Jawelry and Silver-ware Department.

. 'Whenever desired, we will send articles
BY EXPRESS, C. O. XX,

So that the moneyneed onlybe paid - •<

ON DELIVERY OF THE QOODB.
- WoMvccept the'entireresponsibility of money

sent by Express, Post Office Order, orBank Droit.
agents &VI£iiYWHKh& to whom a

liberal compensation willbe paid, which can belearned on application. ' ■• -; „,*

SSh Take core to write your name and addressina clear, distinct hand, and address
ABE ANDALE A 00.,

Box 5288 * 16a broodway, New York.
April 18,'WMm

©rg <ooolio.
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AT NO. 18.
GREA TBED VCTIONINPRICES I

WHAT EVERYBODYWANTS
AT

& C. BROWN’S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE I

GOODS ABB REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of the great decline, the un-

dersigned is noW offering the greatest induce-
ments offered in the county.
Ho is selling best Printsat 20 cts., .

Best Iyd; wide Bro. Muslin at 2J cts.,
l££yd. best Cot. Table Diaperat 03 cts.,

1yd. best Tick at 05 cts.
DRESS GOODS! *

American Delaines at 30 cts.,
JiUstres, '

Alpaccos all colors,
Coborgs all col's. 3 to 0 quars. wide,

WoolDolalncsSloßquarterswido.fromGOtoSl 00,
88 Inch French Morlnoes, best makes 3125,

MEN'S WEAR I MEN'S WEAR 11
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wool Casslmorcs from 3100 upwards,
Sattlnots, Joans, Ac., &c.'

A Bill lino of
Notions,

Hosiery, s
Gloves, ,

Zepliyr Hoods,
, Shawls,

#f &C., do.
Call and see for yourselves! Remember the

place,
S. O. BROWN,

No. 18West Main St„ Cirllsio.
Nov. 20,1800. •

SPRING STYLES I
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS! !

A. W. BENTZ.
Owing to rav former success, Ihave been oblig-

ed to receive from the Eastern Cities another ex-tensive invoice of

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special care has been taken in the selection of
them, which willconvince all who give them athorough examination. I have received a lareostock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DcLalnes, Silk Check Ohalilesand Poplins, Cord-ed Malange, Mohairs, *c. Lndiesr Cloaking
Cloth, Black and White Material for Shirts, WhiteHome Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKING'S,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, MarsalllcsCounterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notions of oil kinds, Umbrellas, all prides.

CARPETS I CARPETS I I
Great, attention and care bos boon bestowed to.this department of my business. 1 have pur-

chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply
Cottage, Twilled,Venetian, <tc.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glassesand •

WINDOW SHADES
Aftermaking a thorough investigation no onewill leave without making a puicaaso.as theywill bo a great temptation to all housekeepers.

A.W.BENTZ,
~

.no iVb. 27 S/uih Hanover Hired.March. 28,1807.

JUarimuur, tfainw, See.
Miller& rowers,

SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover Street,'Carlisle, Pd

Dealers In American, Englishaad Gorman
HARDWARE,

Cutlery.
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,.
Shoo Findings,

Moroccoand Lining Skins
Lasts,

Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vices,'Bellows, Flies, Hasps, Horse Shoes, Horse ShoeNalls, Bar and Rolled Iron of oil sizes, j-

HAME3 AND TRACES, |
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,.
&<?., &c. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tool*and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Pitted Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ofall kinds and of the.best
manufacture, which willbo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock oi
goods, and Invite all persons In want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us a call and'we
are confident youwill be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping thatby strictattention to business anda disposition to plouso all wo will bo able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.
„ ,

MILLER & BUWERS.
Dec. 1,1805.

J_£ARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c,
_

AT HENRY AXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE COitMAN HOUSE,
I have Just returned from the 12ast with the

largest and best selection of HAIUnVAitH ovoi
odored m old Cumberland,-and.am able to sell
ibe following articles a little lower tnuu else*
where in thecounty. AU ordersattended toper-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts ol the town Jrte oj c/utrue.Hammered, itoued and KnglisU Kellued iron,
ilorse-Whoe Iron, Kussia Wheel iron, Burden's
Uoree and Mule shoes, .Norway Wall Hods, San-
derson's Cast-Wteel imgiisb and American nilslei
Wteei, Wloigh Wole aieel, wpnng Wteoi, Carnagewprmgs. Carriage Axles, <tc. The largest assort-
ment of .

OaBBIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yotoilercd, such as

SPOKES. ■
hubs;

FELLOES.
BOWS

PLAIN and FINISHED SUAF'IS
SLEIGH M UNNEBS, Ac., &c.

5,0 U BA K K :JJ B S
Rosemlole, Scotland and liuncoen. Cement, nil
wiurunuiU uubU, uougiaa’ umiunvuiu’a

IKON A_ND UH.AIN PUMPS.
I’OWDKK.—A lull block, of Dupont’s UocU.Hideand duck Powder, ouiety Fuse, Hicks, .iviui-

tocKs, DrUis Crow-.bars, sledges, iiic.
1,000 KEGS JN AILS,

which we will sell low. Country merchants sup-
plied at luuuuiucturersprices.

HAi-iNXcj.—zu Xyns or the following brands oi
White Dead and Zmo: •

WhethcnWa French Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Buck, Colored do.,
Crystal, Bnow White do.,

Mansion, Florence do,
COLORS of every description, Dry and In Oila cans and tubes, also. Gold Deaf, French and

German Deaf Bronze
OIU3 AKD VaBNISHES.

Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Hperm do., Coach Varnish do.,

Fish do., Furniture do.,
Lord do., White Demur do.,

Lubrio do., Japan do.,
Neats Foot do., « Iron & Leather do

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, ShellacRosin, Chain, Aluuin, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
LiUgwood, &c., &o.

Sept. 13,18C0.
HENRY SAXTON.

Slumber ana (Coal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
i'he subscriber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong <& Hotfor, and purchasedthe stock of
COAL AND LUMRBER,

in the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock.-will have constantly on hand and furnishto order uiikinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER, v,

, BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING. :

PLASTERING i
Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring* andWeatherboardXng, Posts and Rails, and every ar- •
tlcle that belongs to aLumber Yard.AUkinds of Shingles, to wit: WhitePino, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of diferentqualities. Having cars >
ofmy own, 1 can furnish bills to .order of any*
length and size at the shortest noticeand oh the :
most r*isonable terms. My worked boards will «
be kept under cover, so they can be furnished!
at ail times. I
I have constantly on band all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,clean, to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-

kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut,' Luke
Fiddler, Trevorton, Locust Mountain, Lanberry
which Xpledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Limebumera' ana Blacksmilha' Coal, qiwayd on
and/ which I will sell at the lowest ngure. Yard
west aide of GrammarSchool, Main street. T .

Doe. 1,1865 ANDREW XLBLAHj.

Q.ENTB’.FURNIBHINOI
AND

y A‘R lETYSTORE. j
NO. XU BOUTS HANOVER BTJINET*

The subscriber begs leave tolnforin gentlemeni
and house-keepersand the publicgenerally, that'
he has now ana will keep constantly on hand a
large and elegant assortment 01 GENTS’, FUR-NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino and
Woolen Shirla and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds,Black and White Kid Gloves, Thread and otherGloves. Neck Ties. Buspenders, Handkerchiefs,Gents’ Travelling Bogs, Linen and PaperCollars,Ouflti, Ac, Alao, HuUaE FURNISHING GOODS!consisting inpart of Cedar and Willow Wore, all
kindp,-Chamber. Beta, Brushes and Combs,--all
kinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot .Tubs, Soaps,Perfu-
meries, Peds. Stationary; «tc. 'Don’t ioruet the
stand, No. 18 South Hanover Htreet, twu doom
Northof Washmood’e Grocery Store, < ;*ir i»ie,

April U, IW7-U ‘ 0. DTHOFF,

50*2
0. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDER.

THE NEW YORK STOBEIt
I

W. 0. SA’WYJiII <fc CO.
"* > • \

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER BIPPEV’S HOTEL

Have justreceived from

NEW YORK,

the largest Stock of DRYGOODS, CARPETS, and
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS, ever brought to
Carlisle,

10,000 YARDS OF CARPETS,

In oil the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Oil
Cloths for Balls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains, *

Shades for windows,
Hollands for blinds, •

Table oil ClotbS,
Looking Glosses,Ac.

*

- W. 0, SAWYER& CO.

Have justreceived an immonse supply of

DRESS goods

The ladles will find everything desirable in ma-
terial, stylesand kinds of Goods. *Wo make no
boasts ofkeeping low priced shoddy trash goods.

W.O. SAWYER& CO.

Since the decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS ,

5-4,6*4,10-4 Shadings,
Tickings,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
, 2able Materials, .

Towellings ,*

Flannels,
Counterpanes,

. TFboZ Table Covers.

All these, Goods and many others, we offer atvery low prices. Wo never paradeprices or brag
about soiling less thancost.

W.C. SAWYER& CO.

Have instore a beautiful line of

CL 0 TES ,

GA&SIMERES, ;
LINENS\&o.,

Selected.-with reference to service, beauty, andgo d value, at low prices rather than circus clap

nuy goods purchased ifdesired.

W, 0. SAWYER& CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & F ONEBAL

purposes. Give special attention to this branchof our large trade.

W, 0. SAWYER& CO.

Have everything in

WHITE pOOE&

po it

DRESSES,
BASQUES,

UNDEEimHE,
. , EDGINGS,

,
'

BANDS,
LACES, Ac.

, Bought from an entire fresh importation, wo oakan examination of these desirable Goods.

W. 0, SAWYER & CO.

HaW Just received a fresh and beautiful stock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and aUkinds ofHosiery.

-<$
KldGlovesT

Hoop Skirts, latest designs,
0 Dress Trimmings,

Corsets*
Ties,

andall kinds of Notions.

W. O. SAWYER & CO.

do not advertise in the Show bill sensationalstyle but desire to call the attention of buyers tothe most desirable, bestselected and largest stockof goods kept east of the cities. Oarpricesarcal-
ways at the .

■LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

We discount ini oar bills and give customers thoadvantage gained.

W. 0. SAWYER & 00.

cordially ask an Inspection ofour Goody, Goodsshown toall withpleasure.

•WEir ooodsREamrvma everyday.

W, 0. SAWYER & 00.

EAST MAIN S3SJSET,

unbbb sacppirst’s hoi EL.
-April 18,1637,

Cllts RU»ertteem?ntB.
A LECTURE to YOUNG MEN.-rJ\ Juut published,Ina sealedenvelope. Prio-

Scents, - ALeotareon the nature, treatment on*
radical cure ofBpermatorh®»j or seminal weak*
ness, nervous debility and.impediments to Mar*
rlaae generally. Nervousness. Consumption, Epl
lepeyondflu; Mental andPhysical Incapacity
resultingfrom Self Abuse, do. -By Robert-J. Cui-
verwell, M. D., authorof tho “ GreenBook/’ do.

The world renowned author, Ih this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of tiolf-Almso may'
bo >effectually removed without.'Medicine, and
Without dangerous surgical operations, bungles
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
modo df dure at once cqfrtam'and effectual, by
wmoUevery suffhror, nomatufr what his condi-
Uon may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This LeptUre Will prove a boon
tothousands, Bent under seal to any address; iu
a'piain. scaled envelope,on receipt of. six cento
or two postage stamps.-. Also,-.Dr. CUtverwoil’s
Marriage Guide, price 23 cents. Address,

. , ... r r oHAU, «.aKLIM!]«CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. O, Box 4550.

July 10,ISBo.—iv ' • . •, •

JgEADE»B
"" 1 * ;

(Latepowell’S)embrocation,
For all Disease* incident to Horses, CbHle, and Vic
HumanFlesh, requiring Vie use of tif» external appli-
cation. •

This new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemisthaving ufall knowledge ofall the medi-
cal virtues of each ingredient that enters into Itscomposition, is warranted to exceed anything ofthokind ever yet stferod to the public asan ex-
ternalapplication for the diseases which Itis rec-
ommended. We arc satislled that It w.'il work
Itsown road Into tho confidence of all who use
it, and those who try it ouco Will never be with-
out It, and theretoro we rely on experienceas the
best test of us usefulness. It Is pronounced by
Farriers, and all who have tried it to bo thb bestapplication over used. This Embrocation bus
been put up frrovqr eight years, and it is onlythrough tho increasing demand and urgent to-ques! of my friends uua thepublic that i send Itforth us the grand remedial agentfor the variousdiseases to wmoh that nobio and useful animal,tho horse, Is subject. •

Many remedies have been offered to tbe pub-
lic unUer'differentforma, some of these art inju-
rious, othersat best of little uso, and many whol-ly improper toanswer tho puroposos for which
they are recommended. ,•

A Judicious and really useful composition, freefrom these objections, has thereforelong been de-
sired by many gentlemen whtf have valuable hor-ses, and are unwilling to trust them to the care ofdesigning and protended Farriers. Their .wishesare ut length fully grutillod by Dr. Beale beingprevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-tion(which has proved so efficacious to tho vari-
ous diseases; to no prepared and brought out tothopublic. * .

This Embrocation was extensively used by theGovernment during the war.
Address ail orders to *

DH, EDMOND BEALE,602 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
£3F* For solo at thu Drug stores of Cornmun &

Worthington, East Main st.eet.and D. Ralston.South Hanoverstreet, Carlisle. v
April 11,1867—0 m

E. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

GOODS,
AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

IG3 tfORTH SECOND STREET, '

{BELOW RACE,)

PHILADELPHIA.
March 7, ,1807—8 m

,B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUNA OTUJUNG CONFECTIONERS,

WHOLESAXE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN FRUITS,NUTS,&c.

. NO, 303 RACE STREET\
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers of all kind# of Molasses
Candy and Cocounut work.

Got. 25,1866-ly ' ■
MARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHEST-

NUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
FirstPremium awarded by Franklin Institute

to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS,

PINS,
EMBLEMS, do., dc.

New and Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars’ Medals, Army Medaland Corps Badg-
es or every description. Orders from every sec-
tion of the country solicited. All letters onswer-

March 14.1807—1 y -

OCROFULAi 3N ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USINGTHE •

Samaritan's The Great Boot and Serb Juices,'
Samaritan's Blood “ Moot and Herb Juices.’
Samaritan's Purifier 41 itooland Herb Juices.’
Samaritan's and remedy 44 Moot andHerb Juice*.'Samarfunrs "lor- - —fcmt-anafieroJuices.'SUinUruuit’a SoruAila '•

JUoot artu XXtrrO OUtvcai’
Samaritan’s and ail 41 Hoot andHei'b Juices.'
Samaritan's Eruptions u Hootand Herb Juices,'
Samaritan's of the 44 Hoot and Herb Juice*. 1Samaritan's Skin, 44 Root and Herb Juicets

There is not another remedy known to equal
this for the cure of Byphllus, Ulcers, Sores, scrof-
ula, in oil its forms, Totters, Scales, Boils, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This is
no experiment* it Is a well tested remedy In the
United States Hospitals, whore those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild oasessoon yield—-
six buttles will cure any case, it is a common
Buying, “ I have tried everything without eflect."
To such we say, use the Samaruan Moot and Herb
Juices, and if it falls to cure any disease of the
blood or skin, your money \vl»l be refunded by
ouragents. Price tfi.26 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDYEVER USED.

Bold by H. Havorstlok. Carlisle, Fa.
DEBMUND & CO.. ProprCclors,

May 2,1807—1 y Ul6 Race Strce t,Philo.

inotograPlfing•

JpOSITIVRLY THR BEST !
C. L. LOOHMAN

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT!!
The JFIRST PREMIUM /tas again been Awarded

to aL. LOCUMAN) Jor theREST
‘‘

PaOI'O&tAPJIH.
His long experience in the business and his

intimate Knowledge ofall, that relates to the pro-
duction of a PERFECT PICTURE, la chemistry,
art ami mechuuism, enables huu to make Pho-
tographs, uuapproachaoiein most galleries, and :
all work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,

■ Coloredand Plain,
CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,

old and new size,
PORCELAIN PICTURES

of exquisitefinish.
Every lady should have one of these tokenthey give the most charming complexion.

AMBROTYPES
in 9 very; style of cases, and all kinds of workdone ina First Class Gallery. Copies made In
the most perfect muunor.

Negatives are registered, and duplicatescan be
had utany time.

Thepublic is cordially invited to pay a visit
to the gallery and examinespecimens.

Alarge lot of FRAMlifcl and ALBUMS for salecheap. ,
Phonographs made in aU kinds of weatherequally well.
Deo. hi. lend «

MRS. R. A, SMITH’S PHOTO-
gruphio Gallery South-east Corner JtUmo-v ei street, and MarketSquare, whoremay be had

all thedifferentstyles of Photographs, from cardto life size,,

IVOBYTYPBB, AMBBOtYpUS, ANDMELA I NUTYJPKa :

also Plotnres onPorcelain, (something new) both
Plainand Colored,and which ore beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. CaU ana see
them.■ Particular attention 1 given to copying ft-omEsgaerrotypes Ac.

Sheinvites the patronage of thopublld.
Feb. 15 i&uu. * ,

(SloUjlng.

QLOTHINGI CLOTHLNGM
GREAT FALlTlir PRICES.

The undersigned Isnow receiving his comnleieassortment of _

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whichfor style, beauty and price, cannot bo ex*
ceded. -

His stock conslstsinpart offine Blackand BlueFrench and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-akin, three,outand •

FAN OY OASBIM ERE Si
Also, a large variety of Cosslcets and Tweeds.Kentucky deans, and (JottonaudeSj Linens, ana
Linen Drillings, in great' variety. Also agreatassortment ox -

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every style and quality, White Litton andWoolen Blurts, Bummer Drawers, &o. Constant-ly on hand a large assortment of Ties, Collars.Hosiery and Gloves, Lmen, Silks and Cotton.Handkerchiefs. : ■Also a fuu assortment of Trunks. Carpet Bags
and Valises, of every size. 1 .

Clothingmade to order at the shortest notlce'j
Call and examine the stock.

Don’t forget the stand—South Hanover Street,
adjoining'Miller 6 Bowers’ Hardware Store, Car-

‘ ISAAC LIVINGSTON.May 10,1860.- ...

ME Y E R ’ 8 NEWLY IMPROVED
ORESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG' •

PIANOS, V
• Acknowledged to be the*best. London PrizeMedaland lugn awards in America'received. ; 1
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS.

Wqreroqme,723 gtreeVheiowEighth,Apm 18,mr-v : !

g»tobe», ®tntnare, &c-
VyALRBK & OLAUDY,

to J. D. Gone as.)
Thesubscribers respectfullyinform the-public

in general, that they have purchased the TIN
ancT SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr,
Oorgns, in rear of tho Court House, whore they
are prepared to accommodate the patrons of thoold establishment and all others who mayfavorthem with their work, Ifyou wanttho very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, comb to us. All insured for
six monthsor lunger. Wo have nothing onhand
but tho best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for wo keep noneother. Come and see the
great variety. Wo can give hundreds of testimo-
nials ifdesired. Come and seeour

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES /

for wood,or coal. ", -

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationaryand Portable.

TIN WARE ' *

of all kinds ingreat variety, made from the very
best tin-plate. Ail you peed in our lino can bohad from us at a saving- per. cent. Cali at
ouc Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the court
House,and you will save money inyourpurcha-
ses. It will fully pay you tocome.

TIN HOOPING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strtot attention to business the undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage.

WALKER & OLAUDY.
July 12,18C8—ly.

piTIZENtJ OF CARLISLE
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

tbo undersigned call your attention to theircom*
pleio assortment ol

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE

of aU kinds and qualities which they willwar-
rant In every particular.

They call especial attention to their Cook
Stoves, (latest unproved patterns) consisting in
part ox the celebrated ’

BARLEY BHEAP ANDNIMROD*
which they will warrant to give general satlsfaa
tlon Inevery respect.

They call the attention ofall and particularly-
those contemplating house keeping to their com*
pioto assortment of Tinand Shcctrxron Ware man-
ufactured of the bei t material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
all whohave an.eye to economy..

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Sheet-iron work ofall kinds on hand, or made
toorder.

Old Stoves taken In exchange. .
Thankful for post favors, they invite you to

call and examine their stock, as. they feel con-
vinced they can please all. -

Remember the old established stand, No. 08
NorthHanover Street. Carlisle.

RXNESMITH & RUPP.March 14,18C7~Iy ,

MEW STOVE BTOEEI/
JAMES M’OOHIOAI

*

Would Inform his numerous friends and thepubllc%enerqlly,that he has opened
A NEW STOVE STORE, ;

in South Hanover Street, adjoining Wm. Rlalr
& Sou’s wholesale and retail grocery,where he
has on hand a largo assortment of the latest im-
proved and most desirable Stoves in the market.
SUCh OS ;

COOKINGSTOVKS
of every variety ,and size, oil of which bo will
warrant to give entire'satisfaction. Also, ]

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVEB,

lower than can be purchased at any other estabhUshmentin the county. Before purchasing else-where youwill llnd to your Interest to give him
a cQrii as ho is determined not to bo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made of tho very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING- AND SPOUTING
.promptly attended toonreasohablo'terma. Also,

Fisher’s Belt-Sealing FRUIT ’CANS,
admitted by all to be the best Can in the market,
warranted to be oa represented or the money re-
turned. ...,

Fire-proofBricks and Grates put In Stoveson moderate terms.
Thankful to his friends and the public for theliberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes

by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merit a continuance of the same.

JAMES M’GONEQAL.
Sept. o,lBo6—ly* •

rnHE ‘CARLISLE COOK STOVE,X manufactured at t\ GARDNER <&. (Jo’s,
i’uundry and Machine Shop, CarJJHio.can’tbebeai,.This is tho testimony of scoresof families InCum-
berland,Burry uudAdams Counties, whoarenow
using them. Call and see them. '

C O U N 8 H E L L ER B,
runningcither by power or by hand—constantly
on handand for sale nt F. GARDNER '& CO’S.Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Si?eel.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Wo are prepared tomake Steam Boilers of dll Bi-sses audlumlu promptly uud on tho boat terms.—ajko. hmoicic -htauiw and.all articles in t.hut.

REPAIRING OF BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly ottended to in the best
manner at ,

' F. GARDNER & GO'S.Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,-Pa.
Feb. 7,1807. . *

Setting JBacljincsi.
"Yy-HEJiLER & WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWINO- MACHINES.
THE REST,.

BIMPL’EST AND OHEAPJtcBT.
. Th. 9 Wheelcrand Wilson Machines ore adapted
to all kinds of lamlly sewing, working’ equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, malting a beautilUiand perfect.stlscU alike on both aides of the arti-
cle sewed. .

PRIOE3W
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No. 8 Machine plain, $55 00
“

? “ ornamented bronze. $O5 00“ I , silver plated, $76 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
Tho attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, is called to this—tho best

ShuttleBowing Machines. It Isunanimously ad-mitted to be the best machine'for leather workor tailoring ever given to the public. ' ,
,PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine,, 800 00 ~

Is recommended for-family sewing tailoring,
shoe binding and goiter titling.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine salted to thesome work.

Letter C Machine, $B5 00Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming, itruns light
and rapid, and will do tine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than thesmaller machines.
_Coll and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle,Pa. *

Deo. i.‘ 1865.

OARRIAGEBI
The undersigned have now on band and ore

making a largo assortment of all binds of ,
CARRIAGES,

ROCKAWAYB,
TOP AND NO TOP

• BUGGIES,
warranted of the best material, and manufac-
tured by tb© beat workmen, auof wbl cb will besold " 'm.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
We have also,a lot of second-hand work whichIs offeredat exceedlngly4ow rates.

v REPAIRING AND PAINTING
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.ShoponSoutt Pitt Street;neariyopposite theMansion House.

Jan. 8,1807—6m * , . A. 8.4N. 8HBUB;

qumberlahd valley hotel,
CORNER OP MAIN AND BEDFORD STREETS,

PBNNA. %

The underslgned desires to Inform his friendsand the trayeung public that hehas taken chargeof this well known stand and-ls prepared toac-
commodate visitors with boarding and lodging
onreasonable terms, “ .■“

Hlamblo is supplied with the best the marketaffords. His bar contains the choicest ofliauors.1His apartments ■ are commodious and airy j his.stable is in charge of; a careful and experienced
SttOtlonU)101?hts'gOMti 1° 10

May a, 1607. ‘. JOHN B, FLOYD.
IMHOFP’S HERB BLOOD. P URIFY-
A XNG celebrated Bitters, forUiecure of Dyspepsia, Worms andother diseases,and -which wo so highly recommended by oarmost distinguished physicians, can be had attheoreof - ■ C.INHOfP, -

‘ April 11, IMJ-tf No* USouth HmWufrfifrf*,.

fftak Rchetoet.

iiiiTca-’a

VEGETABLE AMBEOSUIS THE MIRACLE OF THE WEI
Gray-hcadcd People. lmv» ~,locks restored by it to the dhri ;tilkm train, of-youth, and arc happyf*""*

a beautiful auburn, and rcjolcoT h 8 4tl>
-People whoso -heads are covered »t,i.'Dandruff and Humors, uso it, and havncoats and clear and healthy scalps” Caa

IJnld-lloadod Veteransthoir remaining locks tightened, andbare spots covered with a luxuriant 4 '9f Hair, and danco for joyI K™wtn

Young Gentlemen use It hoeaiinn a .
richly porfhmed!

0 - 0 “>«

Young Ladles nao it because it V...their Hair in place 1 11 kcc J»
Even-body must and will uso it, bemm.it is tho cleanest and Jest’articlemarket 1 .

- ™

Bor Sale by Druggists generally.
% '4®- For aaloatCornmanAWortUimrton’flrtm.Store. East Main street, a few doors west of fiSgenerally! WQr° Btor6 ' ‘5“Ub1°’ an 4

April 1807—Gm*

®Slbtes anti Hlquors.

i

jJIOREIGN
Edward Showerrespectfully announces to thsEubllo, that ho continues to keep constantly™and, and for sale,.a largo and very superior ni.sortmentof, •

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at hisnew stand, a few doOrs'west of Hannon'iHotel, and directly westof the court House Car.lisle. , •- *

BRANDIES,
ALL OP CHOICE BRAKES', "■

Wines, ,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
. Hock,

Johnnnlsfaerg,
and Boderhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Beidslok & Co., Gclsler & Co., and ImnerloL-Qln, Bohlou, Lion, and Anchor. -

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar.Wheat. Scotch, and Irish. *

Ale, Brown stout, &c. Best to’ be had in Phlia.dolphin.
Bitters, of the very be* quality.
Dealersand others deh ring a pure article will

find itas represented, a. ds whole attention will
be given to a proper ant careful selection of WiStock, which cannot be .urpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of tLo public.

E. SHOWER.Deo. 1,1805.

RaUroab Hines.
/Cumberland Galley li
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger
Trains will run dolly, as follows, (Sundays ex*
copied):

•
* WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg &D
A. M., Mechanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle0.57, NowvillJ
10.84, Shlppousburg 11.07, Cbamborsburg Ut
P. M. Greencastle 1.48, arriving at Hogoretoiro
2.10 P.M.

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Meehan*
icsburg 2.83. Carlisle 8.00, Newvillo8.40, Shippm
burg 4.10, Cuamborsburg 4.60, Greencastle
riving at Hagerstown 6.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15. P. E,
Mechanlcsburg 4.61, Carlisle 6.21, Newvillo S3,
Shlgpensburg o*2l,arriving atChambcrsburgS#,

A mixed Train -leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A,
M.,' Grcencaistlo u.SU, on-lying"atnKgrnrttnrn2(U5
a. at. - ..

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburi

6.16, A* M., Bhlppousburg 6.45,' NewvlUo ff.lo, Car-
lisle 6.50, Mechaniosborg 7.21, arriving at Eanit-
burg 7.50, P. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M, Green-
castle 6.46, Chambersburg 0.25, Shlppensburg W6,
NewvDle 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, MechanlcsburgLV'T,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 U.
Greunoastle 12,60, Chambersburg 1.10, Shipper
burg 1.48, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanic*-
burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 8.55, F. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown B.Q&F-U?

Greencastle 4.00 arriving at CharaberabuijgG*
Making close connections at Harrisburg with

Trains to and from Philadelphia, New Yon.
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.f. a N. LULL,

Rail Road Office. \ \ Bitfl
Chdmb'n, May 17, 1860, j - .

Mr v $4.

REARING- RAIL ROAD

BUMMER AItRANGBMBNT.-Apnn. B,IM.

Great Trunk; Lino from the North andKortl
West for Philadelphia, New York, Readttfc
Pottsvlile, Tamauua, Ashland, Lebanon, Alia*
town, Kaaton, Lpnrata, LlUz, Lancaster, Cow
bio,&c., <fcc. j.i

Trains leave Harrisburg for NowYork, w jft.
lows: AtB.VU,B.loandU.Bs A. M., and 2,iuana|w
P. sM., conneoung with similar Trains ob “JPennsylvania Kail Road, and arriving at*/!
York ut6.00 and 10.10 A. M.,and'4,4o, Aflj
t*. w. blooping <Jikrwannonmanvln»tlie9.Ul4.Jfand U.OO P, M, Trains withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Heading, Pottaville.’n-raaqua, Mlnorsvliie, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allen*
town and Philadelphia,at b.IU A. M., and ilO uu
•LIU F. M., stopping at Lebanon and prmdpi
Way utuiiuus; tnoLIUP. M. making conoccUoU
for Philadelphia and Columbia only. Forfeit*
viilo, Schuylkill Haven aud Auburn, vlaScMJp
kill and Susquehanna Ball Road, leave Hart*
burg at 6.20 P. M.
Returning: Leave New Yorkat 0,00 A M., ttj|

Noon and o.uOaud 8.00 F. M.: Philadelphiaatw
A. M. and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train lew*
Philadelphiaat ,7. 80 A. M„ returning fromKeifmg atcuo P. M.. stopping at all Stations: row
vifie at 8.15 A. M. aud &4o P. M.; Ashland OMm
11.80A. M. and 1.u5 P. M.: Tamaqua at0.46 Aki

and 1.00 and 8.65 P.M. M!l
Leave Pottsvlile for Harrisburg, via Sohuyua*

and Susquehanna Ball Hoad at 7.00 A. M. n ,
Heading Accommodation Train: Leaves Iks*

ing at 7.8 u A, M„returning from Philadelphia »

6.00 P, M.
. Pottstown Accommodation Train: LW!“
>ottstown at B.aOA. M., returning leaves PUt
delphlaatO.BUP. M.

Columbia Rail Hoad Trains leave Reading
7.00 A. M., and 0,15 P. M. lor JSphrata, LHlz, i**
caster, Columbia. Ac.

, lolvl pii
On Sundays; Leave Now York at 8,00 P.

Philadelphia 8.00 AM. and 8.15 P. M;. toe BjWA
M. Tram to Heading; Pottsvlue w
AM.; Harrisburg 0.85 A M..and li.&| A
Now York aud 4.25 P. M. for Philadelphia. pr>

Commutation, Mileage, season, school mo **

ourslon Tickets, to and from all points,acredon*
rates,

.

Baggage checked through; 60 pounds alio*
eaouiWanger. ••

Q A.NICOUA,
May 2.1807. • . aeimaimpaintalW

Q. J||piBPLAY,
AT NO. 85 WEST MAIN STREET.

John H. llbeem, late of the Firm of
Spabr. announces to ibe public, that bo b*“ iLa
caused the Interest of bis late partner, ana
be bun a magnibcentetdob of

CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY AETlOtf^
consisting in partas follows:

Drams, Trumpets,
Dancing Jacks, Horses, . _

Mules, . • Tops and Doll*.

ofall sizes, shape* and colors ; ;

Doll Heads, , ... Violins. ..

Arms, ' Furniture Setts,
B

Wh.pe
Stooklbß8'

■ slgSu ' ' ' ’’HlSiw* •
; ■ • flag**

. .1 ' wheelbarrows, • ' ’
Ninepins, • •> V®*, :Magio .Lanterns,

and endless variety of other Toys, bul^1® :
the fhnoypfboth young and old.. , /Wd
I have selected my stock of hredts aud

tlons with the greatest core, andrhave id
assortment ever brought to Caylwf°i
which are a*, r v .

MALAGA GBAPfS,
Barbara and other Dates, Crystall^A-^
all kinds.

LARGE WHITE T?*s >

Candy Apples, Peaches,-PewsDrops, St; John*s Bread, Cream
Creamsof all sorts.* ■' -/ no

• Also,‘a atoleudld-asaortittent pf
I>wn mauohwltnre,such oti Bose, YanlWi -
gutter,(Jaromeh walnut, eUS.

.TAll tt©above ! now-have at thsolo
85, whereI wilt io see ing. JJtnio^6,
date allWho meytavome

D«Q.X,IBM-W ' r ‘

Boots, JSfjoea & iLcattet.
QHEAP BOOT AND SHOESTORK!

AT THE SIGN OP THE
MAMMOTH- B O O T .

Tho subscriber would respectfully announce to
tho citizens of Carlisleami the public generally,
that he has now on hand a large and splendid
stock of

HOME. MANUFACTURED

BOOTS AND SHOES, i
which ho will sell at LOW PRICES. His stock
comprises French CalfBoots, Domestic CalfBoots,
Kip Boots, Thick Boots; Men's Call Gaiters, Men's
o unifiers, oxford Ties, Sheridan Shoes, Kip
tihocu. Thick aud Stout Shoes, for Mon, women
and Boys. Boys' "\V oar, ofall kiuds.on band, at
low prices. Ladies' Gaiters and Balmorals, Lift
dies rKosauth aud Button Boots. Glove Kid, full
tmmuiad, Balmoral UUppors; Morocco Boots,
Dress Boots, ofall kinds. Kipand Calf shoes al-
ways ou hand. Also, Misses Gaiters, Morocco
Boots, full Trimmed Glove Kid Balmorals, su-
perior PolishTop Boots, <fco.f all of which will bo
constantly kept on hand, aud sold at low figures.

Boots aud Shoes made up to orderat tho -

SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,
of thobest material in tho market,and warrant-
ed towear.

Thankful for past favors, ho would ask tho con-
tinued patronage of hm old customers, and asmany new ones as will bo pleased togive him a
cull.

llemombor theOldMßtand, No’s. 11 aud 13 North
Hanover Hired, nt tho “Sign of tho Mammoth
Bool,” aud three doors Norm of tho Carlisle De-
posit Bank.

JONATHAN CORNMAN, Agent,
Carlisle, May 23, lotfT—3m

MOfIOCUOS, AC.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 1

The proprietor, desirous of reducing his Stock
preparatory to a contemplated change In Ins bu-
siness, is now

OFFERING HIS LARGE STOCK OP

Sole Leather,
Kips, Calf-skins,

French Calf-skins,
Tampico Moroccos,

French Moroccos,
Patna French,

Capo Boot French,
Lining and Binding Skins

HARNESS LEATHER, &C.,
AT GREATLY(REDUCED PRICES 11

SHOEMAKERS AND OTHERS
In" want of BAEGAJiVS', will' please give me a'
cull . .

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
F. GARDNER,

No. 41 South Hanover St.,
(Corner oi Pomphrot,)

May 23, 1867-41 Carlisle, Pa.
SST Ladies’ Balmorals, Gaiters, Slippers, and

all kinds oi Fitting done lo order.

(groceries.

w ORTH KNOWING.'
It Isafact worth knowing to all housekeep-ers, in these times when money Is not quite soplenty as It was a year or twoago, that how toeconomize inpurchasing the Indispensablearti-cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
is a matter of Importance to all, except such as
are over Hush, (they be few). The subscriberherebv Informs tho public thathis stock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

CANNED FRUITS,
SAUCES,

and an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such uaare sometimes to b© found in a
well established Country store, is full and com-
plete; and ho announce* his determination to
sell the same at price»that will pay his custo-mers for stepping allttle out of the way (although
agreal business center) and ascertain tho truth
oi tho above assertion.

I don't Import Goods FROM ACROSSTHEOCEAN, but buy them Ju New York, Philadel-phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates that anyman living can buy them. Give meqa call.

March 14,18G7—1y
WM. BENTZ.

No* 78 West Mum St.

& BROTHER.
LATE ARRIVAL. OP

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES REDUOBDI

Wo have just received a frosh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-gar*, Coffees, green and rousted, Rico, Ada-mantine Caudles, TuilowCandies, Starchieus, all kinds, Cheese, Chocolate. Ba-ker’s Vjor.vnv, UaKer* Broinu, Mac-
caronl, Verinuctilu, Fulmes-

tock’«i<'amm, .Viuscard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

Cayunne Pepper, Spi-
ts ea, indigo, Al-

-1 u ju, coppe-
ras, lump

aqd
pulvor-

ized Brim-
stone, Babbitt’s

and Vanhuguu’sSoap,
Toilet Suap.suda, Creamof ianar, Coarse and Fine

Sait by tno sack or bushel. ShoeBlacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-ted Lye, i\ew Orleans and syrup Mo*
rnsse*,, sperm Ou, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, variousgradesSugur CuredHums, DriedBeet, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid

Lumps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys corn,
hickory and com wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,hand semo Brushes, shoe aud wall BrmAies, cloth
and hull* Bros lifts, Mucilage, Liquid Reunett.black, blueand red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired PoachesReadies and Tomatoes in cans, catsups, Worces-
ter and Loudon Club Sauce, Creeu Corn In canstable Oil, tlominy, Beans; 1
ORANGES.AND DEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Oraokerßiroasted rye and wheat(JoU'eo, Twist,Navy, Nat-uraland Congress Tobacco,Kulikmick, FineCut,
Lym-nburg and HunkeupunkiQ timokiug Tobac-co and Anderson’s tJolace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENS WARE,CHINA,

GL.SS,
WOODEN

. EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and'Splintiiosketa.and many

NOT I O N
and everything else usually kept In a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited to canand examine theirstock. Wo feel coufidcut they
willgo away satisfied. *
&ir Marketing of all amds taken in exchange

for goods.

„

.
,D „„ WASHMOOD & BROTHER.May 3,1830.

ILibetg Status.
JfUKbT ULAtitiJUVJtiBY STABLE.

A. B. ZEIGLEB,
NORTH BEDFORD STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.,
having refitted hisstable with now Horses, Bug-
gies and Carnages, he Is now prepared to furnishparties and families with Carriages and Buggies
at short notice..

Rc has thefinest Coach in town.
Ladles’ Hackneys, safe and gentle—constantlyonhand, at moderate rates.
Safe and reliable drivers furnished when de-sired.
May 2,1807—0 m &

J EASTERNER'S
RIVER V AND SALE STABLE,

BBCWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD SIB.,
IN BEAR OP THE JAIL,

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carria-ges, *c., I am prepared to lurnish Unit-class turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to andfrom the Springs.
April 25,1NF •

J_£ENRY G. BEIDDER,
LICENSED A UGTIONEEE,

KERBVILLE,
CumberlandCounty, Pbnn’a.

Will attend promptly to the callingof sales, atthe lowest rates. An experienceof several yearswarrants him in guaranteeing satisfaction Inevery case. Residence near Diuer’s Bridge, WesPennsborough township.
Jan. 3,1807—6 m

anb atapse;

j£ATfl AND CAF§ 1

DO YOU WANT A NICK HAT OR CAP ?

" iffso, Don’t Fail toCall on
J. G.OALLIO,

AO'.' 29, WEST MAIN BTRJUCT,
Whore can be aeon tho finest assortment of

: HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle 1.- Ho takeJ great .pleas-
ure* In inviting his old friends and customers,,
and all now.ones, to his splendid stock Jast re-
ceived, from Now York and.Philadelphia, con*
stating in part offine

SILK AND CASSIMERB HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps oi
tho latest stylo, all OL whlch he =wlil sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also,- hi 6 own manufacture
of Llats always otthahil, and

• hats Manufactured to order.
Heuas tho best arrangement for coloring Hats

addall kinds of WoolenGoods, Overcoats,&0., at
tho shortest notice (os ho colors every week) and
on tho most reasonable terms., Alpo, a flno lot ol
choice brands of . .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call theattentlon
ofpersons who have

COUNTRY FURS .

tosell, as ho pays the highestcash pricesfor the
same.

. Qlyo Uim*a call, at tho above number, his old
stand, as hofeels confident ofgiving entire satis-
faction.

Deo. 20,1406.'


